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A BY-LAW
Tc raise by 1 cay of Loan the sum 

Five thousand jive hundred pounds, 
and inf crest payable within ten years 
for the erection of a Bridge across the 
River Maitland at the Toum of 
Goderich. *

tJViiKRKAS it ie expedient to mise by way
of Loan,the sum of Five thousand ftvt- 

hondred pounds for the purpose of defraying 
i he expense of building a Wire Susp^nçion 
Bridge over the River Maitland at Gode
rich, and it will require ihe net» of Seven 
thousand three hundred and fifteen Pounds, 
to be raised as a special rate for the 
payment of such Loan and (lie Interest 
t lièrent for tho spacp of ten years from the 
sixth day of May next ensuing, until the 
sixth day of May in- the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty two, 
both years inclusive.

An# wtrKBF.ns the amount of the ra’ea- 
lie property wi’hin the United Counties 
of Huron and hrudo amount* to seven hun 
died and seventy five thousand, four hun
dred and mucty one pounds three shilling* 
and one penny, ossèssed value for the year 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two— 
including 'he value of assessed rateable 
property with n the Town of Goderich—the 
assessed real or capital value of the ratca 
bio property wilhin the said Town being 
for the year one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty-two, the sum of £96,700, end tho 
asserted value -if the rateable property 
with;n the remaining portion of the Unitcu 
Counties of Huron and Bruce for the same 
year being £078,791 3 1—and it will re
quire the several tales in the pound men
tioned in ihu Schedule appended,hereto and 
forming pait of this By -Law, upon all the 

. rateable property within the Uuit< d Ceun 
ties aforesaid, including tho incorporated 
Town of Goderich, as a special rate for the 
payment of said interest and for the creation 
of a sinking fund for the payment of the 
principal of such Loan, according t<> the re 
«piirenients uf the 1 77th acciion of the Act 
lîth Vic. chap, til.

A>d WHKRKA6 the consent of the Cnpo- 
ratiun of the Town of Godorch has by a 
resolution of the said Corporation been ob
tained, to the effect that tho rateable pro
perly within the raid Town, will be taxed 
in an equal proportion with the rest of the 
rateable property nubm the United Cduii 
ties aforesaid, during the continuance of 
this By-Law, or until the whole of the 
above mentioned sum and interest is fully 
satisfied and discharged.

Be it therefore enacted bythe Municipal 
Council of the United Counties of Huron 
ard Bruce.

1st. That it shall nnd may be lawful for 
the Warden of the said United Counties to 
rai*u by wav of L -an, and at a rate of in 
le cet not exceeding six per cent per an
num, from any person or persons, body 
corporate or politic, who may be willing 
to advance the same upon the credit of the 
Debentures hereinafter mentioned, a sum of 
money not exceeding in the whole, the sum 
of Five Thousand five hundred pounds, and 
;n cause V.e same to be paid into the hands 
•of the Treasurer of the said United Coun
ties. '

2nd. And be it further enacted. That for 
affording evidence of ibo said Loan, and 
for securing t. e payment tbeieof with in 
tores’, it shall be law ful for the Warden to 
caute or direct any number of Debenture*, 
to Le made, in sums of not less than Twen
ty-five p uinds each, and nut exceeding in 
the whole, the eu in of Five thousand five 
'hundred pound*, as any person or persons, 
body coiporate or politic, shall agree to 
advance on the credit of such Debentures— 
which Debenture* shad Le sealed with the 
seal <kf tlw bd»l Municipal Council, s gned 
by tlie Warden and Treasurer respectively, 
and countiMsiyned by Ihe Clerk of the said 
Council, and msje out in such manner and 
form and payable vat such period* not ex
ceeding ten years, r.s the Warden shall 
tiink fit.

3rd. And bo it further enacted, That the 
interest on such D?bent vres shall bo made 
payable half yearly at the County Treasu
rer's Office in Goderich, and tho sum of 
Five hundred and fifty pounds being the 
tenth part of the said Five thousand five 
hundred pounds shall be made payable year
ly at the office of the said County Treasti 
rer iu Goderich.

4th. And be. it further enae'ed, That ihe 
Special rates cnuineiatcd in the Schedule 
appended to this By-Law shall be ni?ed 
levh-d and collected over and above and in 
sedition to all oilier rates whatsoever m 
each year for the payment of tne said debt 
to be created by the said Loan w all- the 
'Merest Ihercn.i, until the same siull be 
fully paid and discharged, upon all ihe ra'e- 
ahlc real and personal property within the I 
■aid Un red Counties, including the incur-1 
poraied T«-w n ni Guderirh, and upon the i 
ratciblo property wnhin every Incorpo a ted 
Town or Village which shall her. alter bo 
inc opera led within the United Cuuntien 
during the continuance of the mu] Loan, 
rucli and iho proceeds of Sprcia! *ato to 
b** rattd levied and cuileciud,shall be applied 
■ole'y to the payment and satisfac ion ol 
fuel. iK'beuturuf, and the intyivat thereof 
nnul such Debentures and the inteist 
thereof thall be folly pail, sa i-fi d auj d.s 
charged.

hib. And be it furlhçr emetod, Th .1 the 
■aid sum of Five thousand five bundled 
pounds wh-n so paid into the hands of t o 
raid Trettniter shall be appropru.ied to- 
wa de defray I» g the »xpense vf uuildmg 
the said Wire Suspension Bridge.

C;h. And Ve it Imti.cr cnaciut, That •, his 
By Law shall he in force only unj lake 
cüWot from and after the sixth dav ol Mav 
ne<t.

H V RO N SI G'HtFXT

The greet, popularity wlileh Moflkl’e Life Pills and 
Phainix Bitters hare attain_________ _foed. In eonsequenee of tbs
i.xtrasrditmry cures etteeted by their ties, renders it 
unneo^wary for the proprietor to enter Into s parties- 
tar analysis of their medicinal virtues or properties. 
Having been more than twenty years before the pub- 
He, and having the united testimony of note thou 
Three Millions <»f persona who have been restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect health by the*, If It fet- 
lieved that their reputation as the best v«*etr“~ 
medicine now before the publie, admits of no di*j 
th almost every city and village In the United 8ti 

many who are ready to teatiflr to their 
BtUDTlug disease, an 1 giving to the whole 
jf'wed vigor and health.

_____ of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurry or Erupt!owe
of the skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is 
ruly astonishing, often removing in a few days everj 
vestige of these loathsome diseuses, by their puri

fying effects on the blood. Fever and Ague, 
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short most 

all diseases, soon yield to their curative 
properties. No family ehoald be without 
them, as by their timely use much suffer

ing and expense may be saved.
PREPARED BY 

WILLIAM B MOFFAT, M. D.

qpUE aeb.criber beg. to Inform the inha 
uni. eftiud.net and lib ncini-y, that 

ha ha. reetlved a Urge 8wppl, ,| ,he La-
-eat Improved fetterat of .,)f „

COOKING, BOX,
. AND PARLOUR STOVES,
which he offers for Sale at my reduced 
Prices for Cwh. The subscriber alto keeps 
on hend il usual, at ktâ Old Stand, a large 
îÿ.JJ •wperioz assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The mb- 
Fcriber takes this opportunity of retarninp 
his sincere tbenke to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received sines he 
>'*• h<*en »n business in Goderich, k hopes 
hy at riel attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per audBclJ Hanging, earned on as hereto-
"'J*- M WILLIAM STORY. 

Goderich. K’h Sept. 1849. %2nSl

FOR SAXE BY
iiENJ. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. 24, 1853.

ûTRATFOltD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est ol Mr. 0. J. Wilson in ihe above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the tiusi- 
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for tho very liberal en
couragement received by Dur &l Wilson, 
he begs toin'imate that he will constnmly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of C O O li 1 JY G ,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the -motl Improved Moulds,—MALT 
HOf.LlHiS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rot!( re, 4- . THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsowherè. The bovc will be sold 
at Low Rales for Cuth or Trade, or at cor 
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n*20

Plans and Specifications.

r|^lIH Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
* Inhabitant a of t he Dist rict of Huron 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
F.stablishcd liiiiiscll' in Stratfortl
and is prepard to give Plane and Specifica 
lions of Public rr Private Buildings, Bnrfg 
eg, Mill Dams, fcc, fttc.'kc., and wiii toko 
the snperintendeiK'e of such Erection#, ou 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON.

Builder, Sec. fee. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7t

FUR SALE.

IN Exci lient Brick House with J of r.n 
scr»* < f I.and for sale on East Street, 

" ithïh 100 yards ot ti e Marker Square.— 
l'.itrparticulars apply at this office.

Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1862. vfi-n41

FARM FOR SALE.
rl'0 be sold, a Spier,g d Farm, situate in 

, the Township ol Tuckeisniith within 
a mile and a quarter of the flourishing 
Village <>f Brticcfield. Lundnq Road, and 
about 10 mib'R from tlie Town of Goderich. 
Containing JOO acres of ihe test land, 
40 ot which are cleared and under fence.— 
There in "a Log House and r good Frame 
Barn 32 X 50. and a neier fading Spr ng 
of water. For joirt.cuhra apj-lv to ihe 
sll^)^crlher .or to Mr. Thomas Niche lie, 
House uiid Land Agen', G-oiench.

COLIN MUNRO.
G idcncli, Jtn. 12th, 1853. v5n50

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY TRAN
SCRIPT.

1 FAMILY NEWSPAPER, is publi.h^ 
cd every Thursday Morning, et the 

r»w rate of six shillings per annum, or Five 
-hilling» for ten months. It is devoted to 
Literature Agriculture, Commerce the Arts 
ahd Sciences, fttc.

It contains tho wholesale priera of pro
duce, as well ea the city market Prices 
nearly every No. publia ed —the Pro
ceeding of Parliament when in Session,Tele 
graphic Reports, fttc. fttc. fttc.

All Letters (post-paid j to be add reeeed 
to the proprietor.

D. M’DONALD.
Trakcbipt Office.

Hospital Sired,
Montreal, 4th Jan

To Persons out of Employment
SCARS' BOOK ESTABLISHMENT, 

No. 1*1, William St., New l’on.
I 000 Book Agent» Wanted, to StU Ricto* 

m •V#i/ and v»ejul Work» for 1863.
1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR!.!

VV ANTED in every part of Canada, ac 
f T live and enterprising men to engage 

in the sa>e of some of the beet books pub 
tithed. To men of go<*d address,, possess 
ing a small canilaltof from *25 to $100, 
such inducements as to enable men io make 
from #d to $5 a day profit. '

05^ The books published by us are all 
useful io their character, extremely popular 
and command large aalee wherever they are 
offered.

For further particulars address fpost
paid)

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
181 William Street, .Vo f ork.

OCf* Newspapers throughout Upper Ca*» 
naria copying above ten times, well display
ed as above, including- this notice, aha! I re
ceive a copy of any of our $2 or $3 Works 
to be held subject to their order. Send 
newenaoers mailed “Scars’ Fatmlv Visitor,’’ 
New York,

New York, Nov. 11, 1852. v5-n47

DIVISION CO
tjm]

IB RTS.
Cditria for the United
— - willbebeld.st

THE next _
Con a ties of Hei
the tiawt end plates eitowing :

FIRST DIVISION.
Colbeme Ion, [R. Ellis,] Goderich, Friday 
let April and Monday 9tb Meyi Dan. Liza re, 
Eh , Cleik.

SF.COND DIVISION.
Knox’s Hotel, Harptirhey, Huron Road, Friday 
*22ud April, Ludwig Meyer, Esq., Clerk.

IkOPRTH DIVISION.
Quick’s Tavern. Uaboroe, London Road, Tues
day 17th May, George Carter, Clerk.

JtlFTH DIVISION.
Bridgewater'Arme Hotel, Huron Road. Thurs
day Slat April, Rosa Robertson Esq., Cierk.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Haacke*a Tavern, Village of Bevfirld. Stanley 
Saturday 14th May, David Hood Ritchie, E*q. 
Clerk.

The Sittiaga of the several Courts will com
mence punctually at 11 o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, 4tb March, 1853. vfinfi

NOTICE.

1 HEREBY give notice that Mr. William 
Cheater Tippett, ot Bat fit Id, ie not au 

thoiiz‘-d by me to collect the debts or re
ceive the money due to hie Estate—he hav
ing transferred and assigned some time 
since, as appeared in the Public Prints of 
Goderich, all his debts and other property 
to me for the benefit of his Creditors— 
which debts I have since placed in the hands 
of D. H. Ritchie, Keq., Clerk ot the seventh 
Division Court, Bayfield, for collection, 
who, with me the undersigned is alone au
thorized to grant receipts upon payment of 
the same.

JOHN STRACHAN,
Assignee to Ihe Estate of

xv. c. TIPPETT.
Goderich, Sept. 22nd, 1855. n35

CHIPPA WA FOUNDRY,
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

THE Undersigned ie now prepared Io do 
all kurde ol work ii the beat manner, 

and at short notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engine# for Grist 

and Saw Mill#, ate all new and of the most 
approved kind. Also, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, fttc. for Grist and Saw Mills, 
—to which the attention of (be public it 
particularly directed.

Having devoted Considerable time and 
expense to getting up the beat description 
of Engine, with all the other necessary fix
tures for Muley Saw Mille, is now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to I knee 

1 in want of such machinery. These Engines, 
fttc. contain all the recent improvements, 

i «nd are verv complete. Seven of them are 
I now finished, and the demand is eueh that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything necee- 
•etv.

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es» 
tahlMtmenl, where boilers of the beat qual
ity will at all ti : ee be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the beet materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, rTurning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finiahing, fttc. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,*» 
000 square feel.

There will be constantly on hand a Slock 
of the most approved potterns of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
fttc. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, the handsomest and newest 
atvles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain asd Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gate*, all of which will he 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
the position of Chipnawa. as regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to anv 
part of the Province. *t a very light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Spert.—20

. FRUIT TREES!
npHE subscriber in returning thanks to the 

inhabitants of the County ofHuro* 
generally for the very liberal cncouragen 
ment he has met with in the Sale of Fruit 

United Counties, that he has just comp'eted 1 Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
his arrangements, nnd is now prepared to j these United Counties that he is prepared 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a supeiior qua*- j to introduce this Fall, a large and well ee- 
litv,and on terms suited to the circumsian- | letted stock, comprising every variety of

•STRAYED.

F^ROM the subscriber about the last of 
*■ August a black « x, turned up horns, s 
little white under the belly, Six years old. 
Any person giving such informai ion as will 
lead to his recovery will bo rewarded for 
their trouble at 1st concession Lot No. 19, 
Tuckeremith, London Road.

ROBERT McMORDIE. 
Sep. 1853. v5-o36

AXE FACTORY, j-c. &c.
,T'HE Subscriber begs to intimato to the 

"*■ farmers and other inhabitants of the

cee of the country, and ibe quality of the

lie also invites all farmers to call and'ex • 
amine itis imomved specimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which he flitters himseff writ b3 found 
superior in many respects to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Province.

HARVEY BRACE.
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4ir27

NOTICE.
fTMIE purchasers of land in the Township 
-* of Wawanosh from tho late XVM

Nursery frees, upon his usual liberal terms.
It would he superfluous to enlarge upnn 

Ihe superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly alt of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery * superority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the-nolice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualifies sre superior to nil others 
of i'e kind, keeping until July, and preserv 
ing all its freshness and flavor, which is a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would ale intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear im in great demand as a Garden

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
VOX THE CUBE or

Cm*, CeWs, Hearmese, Spitting 
•f BUM, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liter Ceeplalits, and 
CONSUMPTION.

WjhA'I H can be and hue been pre- 
II vented in thousands of cases by 
thia nature's own remedy, Jodson’s Chemir 
cal extract of CHkmat and Lcngwokt. This 
medicine unlike moat of the patent remidies of 
the day ia the result of careful study end expe
riments of a scientific and experienced Physician 
The two principal ingredients have long been 
known end celebrated. Wild Cherry Bark. 
When the strength of this is properly extracted 
is the b««t medicine known for curing the worst 
Coughs and mhei Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the phtei m and enables ihe sufferer to expecto
rate easily, end alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

Lungwort.—This is a plant the virtues of 
u l.ich are known to but few, il has been said by 
the most learned meu of all times, that “nature 
has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease," and the discoveries that are daily made, 
go to prove its troth. Lungwort is doubileee 
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption. 
Its healing properties are truly wonderful, and

their artlelpe have been extensively c
«nd find he proprietors' e|y# JL I 

Carlton ConUtoek, Ac., never buy wiikonv 1
DEAFNESS.~-i£TdT Lament's Acouiies I 

OiLfor the core ol Deafness. Also, sll those f 
disagreeable noieee, like the boating of Insects, ' 
foiling of water, whizzing of steam, which an I 
symptoms of approaching deafness. Persons f 
who have been deaf for twenty year», and were 
subject to use ear trumpets, have aftet using oas 
bolt tie. been made well ■

RHEUMATISM —Comstock'» Heme and 
Bone Liniment, ie warranted to cure any case of I 
Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted C.rds, sndu I 
Muscles, or stiff oinisi’strengiliens weak Limbs, T 
and enables thu*e who are, crippled to walk L 
again. Comstock A Brother, Proprietors, New | 
York, and none genaine without their name on 
the wrapper-

TOOTHACHE—Dr. Kline's Drops, for the 
cure of the Toothache. It fa with ronfi* ene,> | 
that we ran recommend it as an infallible cure in 
all cases wiihrut any injury to the teeth or 
gums. Price 86 rte

COMSTOCK'S VrRMIFUGF —This 
the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever 
used: it effect «ally eradicates Worms from hoik 
Adults and Cbrildren. It cannot harm the most 
delirate infant or at rongent Adult, and never foil» 
to completely root ont and desirov all kinds of 
Worms. The cost, 25 cts per bottle, puls it 
within the retch of all, and all parents who i re 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
their children to those fell destroyers of yonth,
“ Worms,*' Look for the name of Comstock A- 
Brother. proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.-Colors the 
Hair, and no* ihe Skin. This dye may he ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing ihe lighlest Red or Grey flair to a dark 
brown, and by repealing a second night, to a 
bright jet black. These facts are warranted by 
the gentleman who manufactures it, who is the

the rapidity with which it cures the worst cases ! celebrated Chemist. Dr. Comstork, author of
of Ulcerated Lungs, soothing end suloioing all 
irritation, almost immediately, is a proof of its 
adaptation to this disease.

These two,art idee combined with other pure
ly vegetable ingredients, form a medicine that is

Comstock's Chemistry. Philosophy, and other 
works, end School Books, well known.

Caution. — All of the above named articles are 
sold only by Comstock & Broiher, 2 5ft. Peter's 
Place, directly in rear of the Astor lions/, be-.

•erlain to cure the wosi case# of Consumption if iwern Barclay and Veaey sis., one door from
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— 
Do not he discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the most sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per-

Barclay, and one Block from Broadway, New 
York, to whom all orders most be directed.

AH of the above named articles a e sold only 
Goderich . C. W.. by Robert Patk. Marwood

sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying | A. Keavs. C. Crsbh, and FI. B O’Connor; in , 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures. Stratford bv H. C. Lee; hh Si. Mary’s by T. B. ' 
but which have ptoved only palliatives, hut this 1 Gue-t; in Woodstock by T. Scott: in London 
midicine is not only palliative hot a cure for ul- [ by Mitchell; in Epmondville bv J. Csr'er; in 
ceratrd jpngs. It contains no deleterious Drugs | *Herntirhet by M. McDermid & Co : in Mi*che|| 
and one trial will prove its astonishing efficacy bv T. Ford A Co . and Babb A Co ; in F.mhro 
better than any assertion or certificates incur- J D. Dent: in Delowere by Tirol. Enquire for 
ing consumption and all diseases of the Lungs Com«tnck A Brother's Almanac for |R53, winch 
and Liver, such as Spitting of blood, Coughs, will he given to all gratis. In Bayfield by C. 
pain in the side and chest, night-sweats, dec- Cmbh and Gardner; at Bell’s Corners by 31. 

Ccation.—To protect our own as well as the : Brown.
interest nf the consumptive sufferer.we sre ohlig- ; »....................... ———' ~— ** —
ed to caution all to find the signature of COM- COMSTOCK'S GREAT PAIN KILLER 
STOCK A BROTHER on the wrapper, with- I \]() medicine has been discovered that is so 
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem- ! happily adapted to use internally as dmpa 
ber this. to be taken, and yet perform such wonders when j

-----  I applied externally es a wash or bath, liy friction, f
CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 25 c;e- j$ all you have to risk to try it: and as J 

PILES, Ac—It is now used in the principal ; ,ha, eum re„ be no object to the proprietor, it 
hospitals, and in the private practice in our j |)opf,,j ,|ia, ,uch a pi ice can be no obstacle to tv

“" ' family, and will never prevent its irrair Tlte ]

^JTRA Y ED from the Subscriber from oft' 
the Fiats, about the beginning of Au

gust, n Red and White Steer, coming three 
year* old, W. S. is branded on one of the 
horns, any person finding or giving such 
information as will lead to hie recovery, will 
be suitably rewarded.

XV m. STUTI1ERS.
Goderich, Nov. 24th, 185*2. - v3n44tf______________________

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA: 'VO Y virtue

County of Huron. one of the ; 11 * of a 
United Counties oj ll\iron, ^ writ of At -

Perth and liruve, ! iachmrnt ,
to wit: J 1 sunod out

of Hcr M.«jf hly's Couit of Quron’s,,IJencli. 
and to me directed afamsl ih«* estate re»I 
at* we I as personal ol Thomas Motvbry, ihe 
ytiungvr, an absconding or ('onccaU tl tleblor 
»t the* suit of M tuljt vv Un gt r, lor lbs sum 

I ol i-nn hundred am, ninei v seven ptriioda, 1 
- ih it fen shillings and elryn pvi!f'c« I have j 

K'Z d a nd t-:ken <tK the 1 -late real as - well j 
! as p -rson.il <d tho fi.ttd Tbo iias Mowory, 

and tit it on!•*>•- tho aat-l Ttiomaa Mowbry 
I return w:tii n the juridiction of the said 

C 'mi. and in Bail to Ih 
; r-n • I-, ns vfih,irgi-d
: I* ri-ie'r Mon lit 4, .1 ft»*.-- - 
1 na:, o' ti»e .aid Thum-i 
; umr.'i t ■ ortîvf a- may lie rt 
i hoiil hah' 1 ! o t*:«.• , .v, m'»n

1T3Y7 STOr-241
WILLIAM MALCOLM.

aEGS leave to acquaint the inhabitants o' 
the United Counties of Huron, Perth 

inti Bruce lhat ho is now opening in ihos* 
premises on XV'esl Street, nearly opposite 
Strachan ftt Brothers Law office, a splendid 
stock of #

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
and CROCKERY, which he lias purchased 
at the best markets, and on the moat favor 
able terms, and w hich he is determine,J to 
dispose of at such prices as cannot fail to 
n< cure tho support sud Patronage of a dis
criminating Public. ->

Goderich, Oct. 27lh, 1852. v5-n40.

GARRETT, Esq,, of Kingston, are here- t», h ; , r, , ,, 1 ; ,v ,, *!»#-. .. , : Frmt, bearing in two years aOer planting
"V - V ,, ........I" •"J : Ft.,, .,ri.,y nf Frtiii Tm... Otn.mnn,,!
Knhert N Garrett, jn whom ,hn ..,Jl.nd, | E e/n T Shrllb,,
p ; . ï k*e r Uerkti-eo,,, Flown,lnn p,M„.
K.Utn nf the ,a,d W.lli.m Garrett .mon, ; g„|ho„„ Flnwnrin, Rn„l., tc. r.t.lo,,,,, 

I , G';-i-r.ch. on and „„ he hlH of .or lr„re„„,g
after ihe first March next, for the purpose ' • tl/1_ } rr. h , Kne . , . , 1,1 1 giving a full description. Terms, when 50of receiving instalments due on said lands, 1
nnd transacting other business in relation 
thereto.

HORATIO N. GARRETT,
Administrator to the Estate 

cf the -lato
WILLIAM GARRETT. 

Kingston. 5'h Fob., 1853. ■*' »6u3 1 in

e action orcaut-o 
w it].in three f t- 

1— rc ii n-i xv- II as 
* M-ixv bry, > r no 
•Cêjisary will ho 
. benefit ot salu-- 

'( ih-' sa il c;n 1 m or cl.tiuM'of such 
otlvr pi iiniiff nr plrn'ili'a as shill or m..y 
Like pti.-c-ed n g« agaihst t ! to property nnil 
clive V uf tint srii.I 'i’lium.ts M -1 xv hi y within 
six months of the is-umj.; uf t',0 above writ.

J. M. DON \L!>, Sheriff, 
Huron, Pc; in and Bruce.

FA It XI FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE Freehold Estate, Loi 
L No. 38. b 1 the OlhCuo. in the Town 

ship of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 45 of 
which are cleared. 35 free of slumps, it is 
well watere.l, with a never failing sfre&n. 
through tho centre of the lot, n good gar 
den, a Young Orchard now bearing fruM, 
Militated wnhin 10 miles ol Godanch, an 
3 .if the village of Btvfield. A good Log 
j louse, lathed and ulastered; a Btrn 41 by 
J.G, Sheds and S-abloe. For particulars »)» 
uly to Andrew Donough in the Town 01 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor on the pro

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. T- rms en«v
Goderich, July 15th, 18)2. \5-n28

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier 4 Stage Proprietor.
GEO. XV. MERCHANT’S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
DKPABBALLELtD IM TUB HISTORY OP MBDICIMB

As the most remarkable External Application ne 
discovered.

SitKr.tFF*» ( .'mu: )
■d. ricSi. 24’h !). <* . 1852 S v5n48-6ui

----------i

A1 TACUMKNT.
Schedule of

320 ufl 175 of

Special Hites 
this liÿ-J,inc. 

a prnny in

referred

tlte pounü m 1853 to £n8!)3f>9 of 1175 do lh54 do - ,*•:•!?
tm oft!75 do 814
284 ul 1175 do . d. 7-1
272 of 1175 do lh57 d> 7h
2il(J of J175 do 1858 do 7i:>.
24# of 1175 do lb59 do H'j
ti.'fti of 1175 do |f?6U do (tin
224 of 1175 do 1SÜI do 6 Ili
812 of 1175 do 1863 do •5?3

Y Ily vii’tue of 
of the j aXVril ot

£7310

NOTICE.
fIlijE above is a hue copy of 1 prr 

By-Law to be taken into tous

C.LWWA
Ho u n ti/ of Hut un one u
i -'id r.tunties of Huron, ^ Atiavi.menL 

i IJ Hi tlud f t j . ............
"i'o W1 r ; » ] tfio County

( ourt,. fur Lie Umtn 1 C iunt .es of.lluror:, 
I • iid I-.;-,; |jrdlllj t0 ,hQ gact!i -I, ag-unsi 
'lie e-’nio, real as well porronal, of 

H..U- i 1) ik, the yotii.gor, an aheeond ng 
y' c -I deh or, t ü' t-.e mit of John

jiiici. f.r tho mm «d twenty, three pounds, 
i-ixc seised n»j l.k 'ii all the estate, reul 

li VVu.i‘.,a* -• ' >u LS.imuel
’ i tt uni.:»* t ie aai.d tiamUol Du*k 

rf ur|i '*’’h R Hm j ridJ„-lien ol the saul 
ivl,u *• anlpji ia Bui to the action, or 
c'" L 1 ' I’itum In ' bu ihscluTrgfd wmbin 
Ibrvu c.tjf-uifi r uumall the estate rc»l as 

,j>< ri-mul of tho tuij HmihicJ ])oak, 
jr l,r ctl 1,11 r'1' f, cs -uay Uo necessary, 
xvi 1 be bohi Hole ivr lliu payment, bem-fi', 
jr ►-rt'KficL.m ul 1 he said claim,nr claims of 
.-'ueu ciher P .unt.ff, or PI unti.ff'if, a# shall 
or may lak<* firuccediDg# eyamal the proper 
1 y and . ff-Ui of Vie said tiimuul Duak. 
within MX cuontlis of the isauintr of the

Gudcyicii, Oci.V, 11)52. (

IKK’' OH YOrilSEl.F 
THE rOCKE T ÆSC1ILA PIUS : 

Oil EN Eli Y ONE Hid OWN PHYSICIAN.
rgtilE FORT I ET 11

■ Edition, xvi h ()nv 
Hundred Engraving-, 
show ing D s.Msci and 
Malformations of the 
Human System in eve -1 
ry shape and form. To1 

Havli ch in added a Tr a- 
on the Diseases ol. 

Females, being of the; 
highest imp irlitiiee to j 
mart tied people,or those | 

con'emplaling marriage. BvV WILLIAM YOUNG, M. I). 1
Lot no father be ashamed to present a 

ÆSCULAPIUS to his child. Itnnv *avo 
Iir.m rat i? tr-rt v c . Let HO yu ‘g 

m,n nr woman enter into tho secret ohl ~ :
<.r .n»:r>od life wi-h-.t fcdmir th-j 

1‘OCKET ÆSCULr.UUS. Let no on 
si.ir-ir-if from a liackn.eil Luilgb, I i n in | 
tl,e Hide, roe-I«S« nl.-'-ls, n-rv-u, lccl.no,. 
Hod Iho whole Ir.io of Dyipeptic .email-.-,, 
.n.l given up by .heir pbyeiciau. lie «ooib-

.......... • ....lining the AS-
CÜLLAIU8. Ilavr Ilio married any imp— 
dime III, red III-, truly uecful book, a, 11 
ha, boon llio mean, of facing thouaand, ol 
unfortunate creature,/rout the earyj.w, ol

(V/—Any pcr.on sending TWENTY-. 
FIVE Ch.N'FH enclo.cd in a le'ier, will 
r,Cejvc one cony of .hie work by mail, or 
live copie, will be «ont for one Dollar. 

Addre.e (P»t ^>WM. V0UNG. 

wVo 151 Spr.ct Si., Pkiladtlpki.l,
r.b 17-h. ,H-n<

Treas are taken, #25 pPP hundred, or Is 3d 
1 currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6.1 cy. 
! two years credit, notes payable with inter 
I rat. Orders will be received, and any in 
j formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
j Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
j Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th s Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULKON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

GOOD NEWS
| rMIEAP GOODS at Port Albert, 

y; ' w ho. calls there will find q 
if The Gords ruit the fashion, the prices, sr
si tho mind, *<
■r Who wishes to purchase, will please c 
5 call and see C
~i His stock, well selected, will suit Cap £
J S'pie. K

Bo< ks and Stationery.—Drugs and 
Perfumery.

THOMAS LOUGH BED.
! Port Albert, Sept. 1, 1853. >5n32

“They can't Keep House without it/'
Eipericnce of nmro than Ifteen" year* hap «vü«bii*heil 

tne lart that Merchant's Celebrated Gargtinc Oil. or I'm- 
▼eraal Family Embrociltun, will cure moat cases, and r*.
Iteve all auch as
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gtdls of all 
hinds, F real! Wounds, Sprains, Bruise*. Fis
tula, Sitfast, Sand Crack*, Strains, Lamenee, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or (itvase, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Hites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervuus Affections, Float Bites, 
pM.ila, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Clullhlatns, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con- 
tmctioii8 of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. Ac. Ao.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

T-* b” *«™e «• -'-'«-'rat..- in th, trainman, ol 
dh.,..,., and m ■ con.equwicr, the demand becomlne 
«real ihrouyhnu. -h« counlrf-ihe copHliy <g denmln 
men here indtired ibem !.. palm oir U|mn imeu„«c.inî 
ne renne an Imllatmn erilele fur I hr «.ii.. ItJ

.......................... .............. market up

NOTICE
ALL persons ind'-bted to John Clenden- 

1 ^ uing the younger, Uie of the^Town- 
sh’p of Goderich, deceased, are hereby re— 
quested to pay in the amount due by them, 
and o 1 ! per* ns in whom the said deceased 
xvas indebted, are also requsted. to hand in 
t'eir respective claim* to Mr. Thomas 
Nicholls, of G nlerich, who is duly authori
z'd IlV me to receive 1 l,n same.
v JOHN CLENDEN NINO, Sen., 

A.'ui nietratur to the Etiate of
the sni-' deceased.

G .dcrich, Dec. 10!h. 1852 v5n45

ceimlry hv an iminenre numhei ot individuals and 
families, first A iwei c^nainlv for lh^ core cf tha 
Pifos, sttd sfstr extftitivelv Sod ffl-ctuelly as to 
baffle credufitv unless where its effects are wit- 
ner-sed Eternally in ihe following complaints:— 
Dropsy Swellings. Rhetnatism. Acute or "Cîiro
sie, giving immediate eaae, Sore Throat. Brui
ses, Sprains, Burris, Ar. Sore* and Ulcers.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, an<| fever 
•tore*. Its operation upon adulte and children in 
reducing theun.aiic rwelings, loosening cooghe, 
lightness of the chest by relaxation of the pans, 
ha# been surprising beyond eonreption. The 
common remark of those who have used it in 
the Piles, is ‘ • it acts like a charm. ” It ie war
ranted to please any person that will try it.

Cxctio*.—Never buy il unless you find the 
lac sin ile signature of Comstock & Brother, 
pri-prietore, on the wrapper.

AZOR’S TCBKIsTi" BALM —The only
certain remedy for Baldness, and tor preventing 
A.stopping the falling out of the hair. Asa Toi
let article, for beautifying and keeping the Unir 
soft, glossy, and in a healthy condition, it is un
equalled. lie positive qualities are as follows 
let It freee the head from dandruff, strengthen! 
the roots, imparts health end vigor to the eircu 
lation, end prevents the hair changing eofi-ur or 
getting gray. 2d. It causes the hair to ruil 
beautifully when done up in if over night. This 
Baljn te made from the original receipt procured 
from the, original Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Constantinople, where it is univer^Hv used.— 
The Turks have always been celebrated for iheir 
wonderful skill in compounding the richest per
fumes and all other toilet articles. In Turkey 
the aromatic herbs. Ac, of which this- Balm is J

price, 25 to 5<f cts per bi-nle, according to the 
size, will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent-boti/e, and that will remove | 
your double, and make you buy, and use and re
commend it io your friends, more than a hundred j 
certificates would. Who will fa.I to try it then, 
ssd rave life and suffering for 25 cents. Thia 
• • Pa:n Killer" may he used with a success that 1 
will bf ton ish the beholder, in such caeee ne the | 
following: Cholera Morbus, Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the side and Siomarli, Corns. Cuts | 
and Brui.-es, Cholera Inlantuni, Brm rhitis. 
Healing Sores on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising B'nod, Hoarseness, Quinsy, in * 
few hours. Chilblains and Frosted Feel, Spasms, 
prevent a Blister from Burns. Broken Breasts, 
Measles, Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificate» to fill a 
volume might he pufoi-Jied. showing th» w'm- 
derftt1 effoc!» ot Cornet' ck's Pain Killer, hut th»i 
are too c-mnion, ai d used lor.erticles ol no rr»r 
it; and the 25 cent h-'tlle will do more ihan a 
thousand unknown names 'o cotivir.c» the v«er. 
Beware of worthless article- cnlled Pain Kdlers, 
and never buy any but Comstock’s.

C. FORCE'S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTR A(.T. for the cure ol all di » »s-n 
arising Iront impure state of the blo->d. Tu - 
S.rr-aparilla eoptain- l»-n times as much pur» 
Honduras Sarsaparilla a« any oilier. In foci, 
all other Sar-aparillas are prinrrpally c»imp'-s'.d 
of an • xiract Irorii the ««-rrhless c-n n-nn S^r-a- 
pan Ha. and do nut have the desired effect tint' a 
person has poured perhaps dozens of hoirie» into 
hia «vsfem. On 'he contrarv. Cenrge’s Hondo 
as Sarsaparilla, front being composed of li-e best

compoied. ere elmo.l umerrfa!!, known I m.iori.I.'.nd n -inehcloiod will- Ih- «--»-«!
d for the h-ur. lienee , cue of blldoe.. or | po„„j „f ..rroporilf. bei.ie >»h

-hi- held of hmr ie -n-iroly uok .own in. -ho' |,,clr<| lbe Chenue.! le»u. »nj in

X OTIG. 12.
E the Iindoreionr-d irlond In make up

p ‘e n t '-I ihn next session of Pur 
1 •),,o ut I tl.iti J’n.v pce ol Canada, in have 
the I "wnslnpsof Bi-ldulph and McGillivrav, 
(now forming part of the County of Huron) 
annexed to the County of Middlesex.* 

(signed)
W.H. RYAN,

Ropvr, B'ddulp 
JOHN CORBETT,

Ro'-ve, McGill vrav. .
B ddulph, 6th Dec, 1852. \9-n45

designing thus to ride their safe mixtvrb i....... .
on the popularity of the only true article, which i 
tains an enviable reputation, whirl, ,t has acquired hv 
nearly suteen years use in the United Stales and Canada 
Its increasing demand and wonderful micceee, m the crR« 
of ai.l Ft.ksh. .uni Houses in particular, induced some 
persons to attempt its imitation in various wavs, whig*
II CONVmetNO PROOF OF ITS INTRINSIC VUTTC*

The most imlVunhine knavery however is practised hv 
certain merrei.n.v dea'ers who are imposing upon tt» vie. 
Urns of their avarice, a counterfeit for ihs obnvini Oar- 
gltnf pu. The possible sacnlice of the Ut* nr r-mni"-
of a fellow man i« » ........-j -

mripieii rtriiTRista, Who,’then, cnn lie sufs ) mTT 
who will lbe.im|vw on ih. cr.ihihi, „f ,1„„ 
n»jr they not h. cnlliv of Ihn .nine cupi.lnv m ree.nl io 
“V! *" -l-r -n- -ici.Im of known ropulailon t Whli 
confidence can you place in them! ami

Tho propri.ror wonl.l IherA.m ,how who p„t.
'meof f/.e proprietor |j.Cheer Bn swre that the nom?of

FOR SALE,
I^IFTY Acres of Land, bniny Lot No. 5, 

South Town Pint, Lak»‘ Shore, Ai“h- 
liclJ. There ih thirty ecren cleared, and in 
the lies! state of cultivali*>n, and an orchard 
••on'ainipjr 50 fruit : rctis. *1'lie re i_h a goo 
M II Nit•*,;.?»n-d nerr-r tr.atug“ «-| \vat#ff

h g lions». 2() hv 30. and a Barn 20 by 
J. I t rin-—£ 125 cash, or £150, by pav**

1 u.' I' 'If d"\vn. nn-| tl»e balurce in three 
" n :al ins .•liment-, with interest.

.N. B. Fort her information c.in bo » h 
• un-d from John MorriH,C.jlbo/rw - - ..

Aéhfield, March, 25ih. 1853. v5-n9-6w

N A T I O N A l7 HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

country. XV» wish hut on» triel to hr made nf 
it. ihat will do m<-rr t<- e mvirer you of its vir- 
up« than all th» 'advertisements tl an can b» 

publiait»'*, ar.d that all ninv h» ahl» to test its 
virtue-*, it is put up id Large Roufos at the low 
prie» of 56c prr Bottle.

Remember th» gmuiir has th» signature of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THF. MARRIEDBr rr. Fnut 
ful and Moi.tiply."—Is a command llni should 
he ch»»rfullv obeyed by ih» children of Men — 
Dr. Larzf.ttk.’s Juno Cohhixi.. or lV<creiy 
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in 
cases of D»biliiv. Imp >tency. or Ilarrenn»s.s, and 

j ail irregqlarities of naïur». I' is all that it pro 
! (esses io be, viz: Nature's Great Restorative, and 
| rcifiedy to those in 'll» married stale withou 
offspring Ii is a certain cure for Seminal emis
sions. General debility. Gleet, Weakness of ill*» 
Genital Organs, Nervous Aff ciions, L»ucir- 
rhoea or Whites, A" an invigorating medicine 
il ia unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for In
cipient Consumption. Indigestion, loss of Mue 
ctilar Energy,. Physical Lassitude, Fem*!» 
XVeakner-s. Debility, Ac. Il i« warranted to 
ideate tlte user in any of the above coinpVmis 
and is of priceless value to those without off-

Caütior Extra.—Find the name of Coin- 
stock A Brother on the wrajper and never hu\ 
il unless you find ihe ehotc i.nm»; ns il U- 
bcen extensively emmeneited of late. Avoi-' 
ihe counterfeit as you would poison.

«fl To Owns rs ok a*d Dfai.vrs in Hob 
srs —Carlton's Found» r Oi.nimem 
For th> cure ol Founder, Spit- Hoof. 

Hoof-hound rlotses, nnd Contracted and Fever
ish Fe'ftt, XVounds, Bruievs'in ihe Fl»sh, Gall»d 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches. Cuts, Kicks. 
Ac. on horses. Carlfon’s Ring-Bnoe Cure.— 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavio, Wiudgalls Stid Splint—a certain irmedy.

srnn kandwHUnf errr »Aa rsrt, „*d
«■ '*• ('"» **«• -•« » Mrrrhsnt, L.H-k,, “ ”
Y," who lathe only LeoimiATe wf N„
other can be lenmn. -r. ,.„w u tbe me*
fail ,nki« for * .nd counter'

All .rcim «U—I to Ihe proprietor will b. prompil, rayon,led to. 1 7
del a Pamphlet of the Agent, and are what wooden, am 

»crninpli,h,.l by th. in. of ital. mwllrlm. ” *”
*£2.d2i»»,»■ rr me subscriber ie„e l0 ,n-

* i form his friends and the public genc-
tT/*'B- I’AItSONS, Goderich. I JJ V’ lhat he has now gut th» National
Cl uk ftt, Cn., Fort Harnifl ; Eherla and ' s°far completed, ns to warrant him 

Robert-nn, Chullumj B. A. Mitchell, L«n I "'8av'n« he ie prepared Io furnish ec- 
Çu-li, Uichmond; A. tlieinbuilum. ‘'«'•■'nodalion for man and torse, equal at 

Brentford. least, to anything lhat ran be found be
tween London «nd Goderich. The .Yu/iu,. 
of Hotel ie eiiuMed in Ihe beiulifiil ind 
thriring tillage of Brueefield, 18 mile, 
from Goderich ,nd 43 mile, from London. 
»nd Irom the eligibilitg oFihe .ilu.tlen, and 
Uriel attention Io Ihe comfort of hie goo.l.

cuelomere, he hope, for . .hire of pub. 
lie patronage.

john McKenzie.
pruc.fi,Id, lit J.n, 186|. t?-n46

I he fo loo ieg ,re Agente, vie.
Geo Hill, I , troil: Uoolh tc Dim,,,,,. |>oll 
Sl.nley ; | Hickle k Non, ll.millon ;
Lyman, Bro. ftt Co., Toronto; Bovd & i>a,.| 
No. 40, Couritind Slroel, New York ’ 

May 37, 1853.

lOB I HINTING ot everyrleronplion, nei 
“ *“d prompt lye.«cm,p, | ihitolR,,. 

December 80-

Carlton’s Condition Poudkfs for Horees and 
Celtic. The changes of weather an I season, 
with the change ot u.-e ami feed, have a very 
gr*ai effect upon th* blond a-.tl sinuous fluids of 
horses, li m at i!t»f» cliattghs they require a 
H“MfHnt to nature to throw off arty d «order qf 
fluids of the body that may have been imbihud. 
-.•iff wl-.i. h. if' U-". a:if .to, will resultjn Ihe 
Yellow Water. Heaves, XX’nrms, Boite, cStc. All 
of which will he prevented by giving one of 
these powders, and will at any time cure when 
any symptoms of d sense appear, if uesd in time. 
They purify ihe blood, remove all infl-tmalion 
and fever, ,|oos»n the skin. -t.- j 1

' - 1 * ' body, enabling them to do
more work with the same feed- The action of 
these powders is direct upon nil the srcretive 
glands, and therefore they have the same effect 
upon the Hors», the Ox, the Ass, and all Her
bivorous animals—all diseases arising from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily 
cured by them. Caution —Remember and a. k 
for Carlton’s Condition Powders, sud take do

Cari-tom’s N*imc and Bonk Linimknt for 
Horaes, and for the cure of all diseases of man 
or beset that require external application, and 
for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens 
weak limbs, and ie also used for sprains. Kruses, 
saddle galls, swelled legs, sores, ol all kind-» on 
horses. Carbon’s articles for Horse« and Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a very celebra
ted English Farrier, and will cure in 99 cases 
out of 100 any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by farmer», livery men, stage 
proprietors and others, with the most marked 
and decided success.

Cadtior.—None can be genuine unless yon 
find the Mme of J Carlton Comstock on the 
Wr»pp« of «Mb article. Remember this, M

vemtineness ascertained before it is used ) sr's ' | 
immediately and powerfully. This ia nn Mineral 
Nostrum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and we can 
confidently assert it is the best Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Lkt the Ladifs Taxe Notice.—You who 
are suffering wi-b the many ills 'hat female flesh 
is heir to, no mailer how desperate vour ra»e 
tnav l,e, be not discouraged; resort in Gsorue'e 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and yon will find it a 
del'nhtful and effectual remedy.

You who désir» a beautiful, clear skin, free - 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it as ihe best Cosmetic in use. We 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common sense of the peop'e will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
'he pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thousand 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant wi'h 
which the country is filled, and confidently s‘'- 
lieving that George's Honduras Sir-aiuviHx 
once tried will he always used XVe hav» put
it up in large hot ties, one of which is equal 'it 
virtue in six ol any uth»r Sa;«»pa'i!fa ever

Caution Extra —The reputation »f |,l|'e 
Med'ciuc has heroine so gr»al « h re il ira- i--'i 
used, that unprincipled mer» ar* already »''v 'f 
in counter # ling it therefore be cau’ir-us. ^ 
the name ul (.'oiuaioc - A Bro,h»r, Pr l'r,rl\r‘ 
on the spl-'i -'i-i \V-a;>p»r, or ymi wifi f*e 
•’d \ I orfler- inna be ad-lres»ed 10 C'» n»toc^
A Br iber. No 2. 4t. Peter’s Pits», r*' "
\ • r I! —*, N> w Y"»k

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5-
A I of th» above named article# are S'dd oolv

« G dertch. C. XV . by ll-bert P"fk. Mtr-oyi 
A K-eva, C. Crabh. and H. B. O'Connor; m 
Stratford by H. C. Lee: in St. Mary# bv T » 
Guest; at Bell’s Corners bv M. Brown; m 
Woodstock hy T. Scott; in London by Mt'chelU 
in Eynondville by J. CaHer; in Harptirhey by 
M fffcDcrmill A Co ; in Mitchell hv T Ford 
A Co., and Babb A Co.; in Emhro by J ^ 
Deni; in Delawere hy Tirol; in Bat field V '' 
Ctabh. and Gardner. Enquire for Comstock » 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which willbe g v
"Ôei. 15, 1859. _____ v5n3L

TRAVELLER'S HOME.

prnjihs^d

ul the United
Counties of llurun aud tiruco al ihu Lui 
Hotel, Io the Touu of Goderich, in the 
County oT Huron, rnc of the Uniied Coun
ties ek»re#aid, on tho sixth di/ of May, 
Ap 1). 1853, at |cn o’clock in (ho forenoon, 
al w hich lime nod place the mouihere ol 
the said Municipality aro hereby required to 
attend for the purpose afuiesnid.

l>. If. RITCHIE.
County Clark 

Coun'ÿ Clerk’s Office. J 
Goderich l»t Februery 1853 > eC—n 1

■saxm.w
LANK D8ÇD3 kit Memorial., with 

Olfice

R"«iij wiVi.'Vt Dower, for «tie •' lhl>

fSnSImC

STRA8ÏIU UU, »\ ATKRLOO, f 
» 38tb February, 1849. >

THE Subscriber hereby intimité» 1"
1 friends and tho Tr.vclling Pnblis 

rally, that he has removed from New A 
ileen to ♦!»-- V-1' *•*’ - •»*“» h““ f '''
now be found in that well-known ^olie<* Lfl 
merly occupied hy Mr. Jones,—ŵ '^re , 
will be ready aod able t° conduce o 
comfort, of those who may honor hini 
th' ir patronage. And while he 5 * . , 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by ^ 
attention to the want* and v,,*hr* 0j 
cuatomere, still to merit a1 continue 
".eir patronage. JoHJ| ABEL

N. B.-Good STABLES .nd *"**||" 

Grooms. ' _____
FARM FOR SALE.

FARM cnnl.imng \10 .cr.-, •«
«nd « half (rem Goderich— ,irlj 

He,red on II, wilb « t00^ . b fW.
The «boeo f.rm I. well 
water—‘the fence* «rein l””1 . , „
good Log House, * Bern 90 by
»l»o S'.ble* with ouihoo.e». fcc.

For n.rticol.r. »PP*7 '° 9*î'î,ile. h-1 
T.eern H-eper, Huron Road, * ”” 
Goderich, or on ihe ',r*l')l^îl"-PuiiBIICHRE9TAKN PraESew1

Co»era«, M.y 91. 1*99. »»*»
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